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: of dredging river

Try best See cream, substantial lunch, IT CDCnCDIPTflKI
homa cooking. Women's Exchange, 158 f{| IiilULIiIU I Ull
Union. 991-t.f.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND 
SHORT OF DECKHANDS 

BECAUSE OF STRIKE

f Fop FRIDAY
&SATURDAY

OÔDA G°"c? } TO BUY { G SPECIALSCLOTHES !

4 oz. 25 Cent Bottle
PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN

tà

London Docks Give Little Evidence 
of Trouble With the Men—Talk 
of Miring foreigners

Best ice cream, substantial lunch, home 
cooking—Women’s Exchange, 158 Union.

991—tf.

Wiezel’s cash shoe 243 Jsnion
street, the spot for goo^®* ■■mf extra
ordinary values. M

EARLY CLOSING -yffSES.
Thé cases against the dealers reported 

for violating the early closing by-law have 
been postponed until tomorrow af(

Hon. Mr. Pugsiey to Send an 
Engineer Tfitefé—More Good 
News From the Lumber! 
Drives

For 0 Cents. 3 Bottles For 2S Cents 
_____________ Guaranteed Pare and Strong ________

SO ct. Chocolates ‘Vfilj- 39c lb
|

(Canadian Press)
! London,! June 13—The work proceeded 

as usual on the London docks today with 
nothing to suggest that a general strike of 

(Special to' Times.) seamen had been tailed. At. the provin-
Frcdericton, N. B. June 16-Hon. Mr. <^>1 ports there was soihe response to last 

T1 . V , , night s strike signal, and a few ships were
Pugsiey has written to the secretary of without cre*s: More vessels, however,
fMe board of trade here that an engineer were getting away without difficulty, 
from the department will be sent here to The C, P. R. steamer -Empress of Ire

land and the White Star Liner Teutonic at 
Liverpool were still without deck-hands, 
but the stewards of both vessels had sign
ed. The coal porters who pj&cipitated the 
strike returned to work this morning. 
The coaling of the steamers St. Paul and 
New York is proceeding smoothly at Sout
hampton. The New York is scheduled to 
sail on Saturday, and the St. Paul should 
have left last Saturday.

The ship owners anticipate that within 
a day or two there will be no lack of for
eign seamen to step into the places vacat
ed by the Britishers.

Southampton, ; June 15—(Canadian
Press)—The coaVporters’ strike has so in
terfered with the sailing schedules of the 
ships of the International Mercantile Mar
ine Company that re-arrangement of dates 
has been necessary. - The New York, due 
to sail on Saturday and the Majestic, 
scheduled to leave qn June 21, have been 
withdrawn. The St. Paul will take the 
place of the Majestic, sailing on the 21st.

ü

^WASSON’S 100 KING 
STREET ticon.

Hot Weather UnderwearBuy clothes as you would bi 
for theijc value; $20 to $25 
at C, B. Pidgeon’s,
Bridge streets,

■-------------- —
. HIBERNIAN KNIGHTS!

A meeting of Hibernian Knights will 
be held in their rooms, Union street, this 
evening, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 
is requested.

■ *■*;, ■ ---------------

nds, fog
Mi :si examine and report on the condition of 

the river with a view of having dredging 
operations carried on.

James Little and1 Frank Cohum were 
summoned to appear in the police court 
today to gnawer a charge of cutting lines 
of the York and Charlotte Telephone Co.

adjournment (was made until this af
ternoon and protfsbly there will be a set
tlement effected.

The

dcorner
Special Value in Men’a Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25c., 35c. and 50c. 

each.I
An extra Smooth line of Merino Shirts and Drawers at 60c. each. 

. Gauze' Wool Shirts and Drawers 75c.

CARLETON’S, Cer. Waterlee and Brussels StreetsAn

NOT WHITE STEAMER 
Mr. Allen's automobile which was des

troyed after an explosion, in the Marsh 
road on iuesday, was not a W hile steamer 
as was1 stated, but another make.

An opportunity to get a pretty dress 
at a small price—F. W. Daniel & Co. 
offering on Friday a number of silk, cbif-

f A Stitch in Time Saves Nine 1y of John Bowers, drowned yes
terday, has not been recovered.

It rainéd heavily here last night and the 
river rose eight inches. There was also 
a heavy rain up river and there is report
ed to be a good ran of logs at Edmund- 
ston and other points.

The J. M. Scott drive which was hung 
up in the Macnaquac some weeks ago, is 
now .coming out.

Thte Nepisiquit Lumber Co case was 
taken up in the supreme court this morn
ing. W. B. Wallace, K. C., anjd James 
Byrne supported the appeal; M. G. Teed, 
K. C.,' and F. R. Taylor, contra It is still 
before the court.

4
An examination of your teeth by us now may save you dollars later on.

Our servies Is up-to-date in every respect We are new prepared to make 
Gold, Silver and Aluminum Plates.

■ R you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to ssrve you 
quicky and safely.

Our EXAMINATION Is FREE and with our most modem facilities we can ; 
• guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Dr.y. s. Sowaya King Dental Parlors

COMMERCIAL
are ?NEW YORK STOCK MARKET ,

, , . , , fon, lace, net and panama dresses at cut

awagrwffira: e?-Js sttrjur i-
Thursday, June 15, 1911. Five hundred of the richest white lawn 

summer Mouses constituting a manufac
turer’s over-makes, have been secured by 
,F. A. Dykeman & Co. at a most extraor
dinary low price. The second instalment 
of the lot came through by express on 
Wednesday and are now on sale at their 

Amalgamated Copper . 70% 70% 770 store.
. 55% 55%
. 53 52%
. 83 83% 82%

Am Tel A Tel.................... 151% 151% 151%
Am Sugar.............
Anaconda Copper 
Atchison............. '.
Baltimore A Ohio............ 108% 108% 108%
B R T............... '................... 80 80% 80%
C P R.................................. 239% 240% 240%
Chesapeake A Ohio .... 85 85% 85

128% 128% 128%
35% 35% 35% HARRINGTON HERE MONDAY.
24% 24% 24% Frank Harrington, the Boston twirler,

Consolidated Gas............147 147 146% will arrive in the city on Monday morning
36% 36% 35% and will play with the Marathons in their

General Eievtric........... 163% 163 163% j game on Tuesday. It was reported that
Great North Pfd .. ..138% 139 137%! Harrington1 was to be.tried out by Pitts-
Great Nofth Ore.............. 62% 62% ; burg, hut Manager Donald, of the Mara-
Int Met...............................19 18% 18%. thons, received a wire this morning stating
Louis & Nash.............. .152% 152% 152% tH»t Harrington would leave for St. John
Lehigh Valley....................179% 179% 178% 1 0Q SanJay.
Kansas City So.................. 37 37% 36%
Nevada Con........................ 21% 21% 29%
Miss Kan A Texas .. .. 37% 37% 37%
Miss Pacific............
N Y Central.. ..
N Y Ont A West 
North Pacific.. .,
North A West.. .
Pacific Mail..
Pennsylvania..
Pressed Steel Car..............37
Ry Steel Sp...............
Reading............................... 169% 161 160%
Republic Iron A Steel... 31 31 30%
Rock Island.................... '. 33% 34% 33%
Sloss-Sheffield....................50% 51 51

...120% 121% 130%

. . 32% 32% 32%

... 29% 29% 29%
Utah Copper................... 51% 51% 50%
Vnion Pacific................ 186% 186% 186%

. 40% 41 .41

. 79% 79% 79%

.118% 118% 118%
Virginia Chemical .... 58%. 58% 57%

. 80% 81 81%

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets ,

m67 Charlotte St.
at. Jonn, N. B . I

ST. JOHN NOT UKELY
AFFECTED BY SEE is our store

1JOHN f. RYAN AWAY 
FOR BEST; HE IS 

«1 FEEBLE HEILTH

A Friend In Need ■T t;fayf * ..

Æ § FEARFUL DEATH All Jtlnda of-Clothing supplied on dui 
Ideal Easy Payment Plan, at Cadi 
Prices, hull stock. Call and See Us
The Union Store, UnionStreet

ftAm Beet Sugar.. 
Am Cotton Oil.. 
Am Smelt & Ref

That there need be no apprehension at
New York, June ■ 15-Thomas F. Ry'.n, 0n accoun‘ of thè ^tld- vnde

feeble and broken in health, has sailed strlke of seamen and firemen, is the opin- 
for Europe in the hope that a three-months ion of a prominent local shipping master, 
rest and absence from his countless. busi- a Times reporter this morning he gave

(Special to Times) ?e83 intel^sts wi,‘ e®ec* t’1® cure hé has ! number of reasons in support of this
' r ' _ been unable to find at home. His son „ , -r .. . .

Chatham, N. B., June 15—Henry Du- Allan accompanied him. view. In the first place men shipping at
mont, aged about 30, met a frightful death Despite his attempt to be cheery, it a port in the United Kingdom, according
about 2,15 this afternoon, being hurled evident to any one who had seen the to their articles must he paid off there, 
around in the fly Wheel in the Miramichi] finincier three or four months ago that and should they refuse duty on this side
Rossing mill,- and having his brains dash-1 he was b, bad health. His face was pale as the result of the strike they .would at
ed out. Dumont was in the employe of ; and drawn and his shoulders bent. When once be reported by the captain of the 
Wm. Groat, a teamster, and had backed he motioned to his son his hand trembled i ship for refusing duty, and as has hap-
up his'team to the door of the mill. Akl i anj jje 8eemed unable to keep his head j petied here before, the police would place
the tail board would not work properly, erect | the men aboard ship,
he Went back to fix it, but in some mari-; \yhen he left his automobile he was glad The seamen, that is Canadian seamen,
ner felP inW the machinery and was j jean on the arm of his secretary and to about here do not belong to any union,
caught m the large fly wlieed. I feel his son’s firm grip. He walked slow- the only union men at this port being

He was carried around at a terrific rate, ( j to the gangplank, which he ascended crews of American schooners who are mem-
finally sinking his head on the roof and with difficulty. bers of the Eastern Coastwise Seamans
dashmg out his brains. He had been mar- When ^ed how he was feeling, the Association of the Ifaited States. Neither 
ned only a short time. financier answered with a forced smile: they nor Canadian sàilors have any griev-

“I’m feeling fine.” ance as the wages on this side of the
His looks contradicted him, for he hard- Atlantic are considerably in advance of

ly talked above a loud whisper. that paid to British seamen. The only ob-
The effort to answer questions caused : jection there could be it any, would be 

1 him to sit tighter in his chair, as though that sailors’might not care to ship on a
seeking support, and as he dosed the in- vessel going to England where ; the strike
terview, he added: i is in operation. > It is not thought, how-

“We shall be away about three months, ever, that such an objection would be 
Memphis, Tenn., Jane 16—The Cleveland London I shall not see until long after the taken.

American League Baseball Club will edu-; coronation. Allan and I intend to leave 
cate Joe Jackson, tfife outfielder recruited | the ship at Cherbourg and ^ will take an 
from the New Orleans team of the South- automobile ride through Europe^-unles^ 
em League,. > - $ . • ? , , k we- find some .quiet Ijtfe *66, i* France.

President Soiàers, JbF'Ihf Cleveland Clutij J think it^will do me good. \ 
has notified Memphis relatives that he will 
put Jackson in college at the close of the 
American League season in October. Som
ers cqnsiders Jackson one of the greatest
ball players in th¥ game and thinks the ^ -
mental training he will deceive at college Dominion Spring Crops and Indian 
will make him more valuable to the out
field. * J

^DECORATIONS.
The decorations of dominion government 

buildings for Coronation day are to be on 
an elaborate scale. Workmen are now on 
putting a frame work about the large en
trance to the Custofns House, and on this 
will be placed large quantities of bunting. 
The smaller entrances will also be dressed. 
Work on the post office and Dominion 
Savings-Bank will be begun at once.

I

.. ..121% 121% 121
.. .. 41 41 41

., ..114% 114% 114% CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
____ Too late for clarification.
I HjKASANT BOOMS with board. No, 

1 Elliott 'Row. 5164-6—23. i
—Chic A St. Paul 

Col Fuèl A Iron 
Chino................

VVANTKD—Chamber maid and. scrub* 
' woman, Dufferin Hotel. 5161-6—18,

TODGINGS— 168 Union street, cornel 
Charlotte. Mr?. McDonald. • *

5160^—22.

VVANTED—Boy to drive grocery team, 
J. R. Greer, 197 Waterloo* street.

51736—1$,

WANTED—Two steady yonng itien fol 
steady employment. Apply, Peters' 

Tannery, Erin street. 5173-6—16.
HTEAVY HQRSE . FOR SALE^-Ayplj 

W. K. Carter,, 255 Prince Wm St.
51^7*6—16.

jpi4.NO or Organ, taught, low rates. En- 
gagements.accepted from organists and 

others Apply Adjt. Carter, Salvation 
Army Métropole,-■

Erie I
iL- : *

!

;
■ - -

. j MEET TONIGHT 
Because of the fact' that the regular 

night of imeeting on next Thursday falls 
on Coronation Day, the members of the 
A. Ô. H. Division No. 1, are asked to 
ipeet this evening in their rooms, Union 
street, instead. It is probaMe that the 
coronation church parade will be under 
consideration.

SALVATION ARMY CONCERT 
The city corps of the Salvation Army 

united for the purpose of giving a con
cert in the Evangeline Home list evening. 
Brigadier Adhy Resided and there was an 
exbellent'' programme or songs and recita
tions. The proceeds amounted to $80 in 
aid of-the home. .

. .. 50% 50% 50%
..111% 111% HI 

.. . 46% 45% 45%

. ..135% 135% 134% 
. ..108% 108% 108% 
.. . 2T7% 27%*' 27%

..125 125 124%
37% 36%

39 38% 37%

THINKS BE HAS A
GREAT MAN IN JACKSON

(Canadian Press)

:
* V "

•v :
5163-7-15

R SALE—rFOur pool t ailes, 1 Eng
lish BUliaird Table aed 1 American 

Billytfd *TabIe;^for ggle at wareroom*, of 
H. v. Harrison, Main street, North End.

'UP'ANTED—General girl in small family 
’ at Bay Shore for summer months. Ap

ply to Mrs. C. W. Hope Grant, Sea street, 
St. John (West), Tel 165-41.

SHOOTS HERSELF AFTER 
> 9BAHRELWITH HUSBAND

LATE SHIPPING
■ ■ : •1- -is S #

PORT Of ST. JOHN
So Pacific.. ,5.. 
Sou Railway.. 
Texas A Pacific .

ylihavl-'- •.
I

CHEAT WHEAT PROSPECTS Denver, June 15—Mrs. Edith Culbertson, 
Republican candidate for superintendent of 
the Denver county schools at the last 
election, shot and killed herself at her 
home here. Mrs. Culbertson left a note 
in which evidently she wished to make 
it clear the wound was self-inflicted.

Her husband, Sydney A. Culbertson, 
told the police that he and his wife quar
relled. Mrs. Culbertson was thirty-six 
years old, a graduate of Vassar college, 
and was bom in Columbus, O.

w •
Arrived Today.

Stmr Glenby, Jones, Philadelphia, J T 
Knight A Co. ,

Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War- 
nock, Chance Harbor.

Cleared Today.

Coastwise—Schr Glenora, 22, Black, St. 
Martins.

9877-t,f,

YYTANTED—Capable general girl. Refer- 
’ * ences required. Apply Mrs. Frank 

Rank me, 210 Germain street.

CORPUS CHRISTI.
In. St. Peter’s church on Sunday even

ing next special services will be held in 
honor of the feast of Corpus Christ!, 
which occurred today. Besides the ves
pers, rosary and benediction, there will 
be a procession -about the church in which 
the little children of the - Sunday school 
and the altar boys will participate.

BUYING A NEW HOME.
Equipped with every modem conven

ience for easy housekeeping and comfort is 
starting right., A small deposit and easy 
payments purchase a new house on free
hold land, with electric light, gas. hot air 
or hot water heating, set tubs, open 
plumbing, hardwood floors, etc. Before 
paying away the price ih rent consult W. 
I. Fenton. Robinson Building, regarding 
these Alexandra street houses.

U S Rubber.. . 
U S Steel.. .. 
U S Steel Pfd . Fields Produce Large Estimates

5168-6—16.
Western Union Washington, June 15—(Canadian Press) 

— A bumper harvest of wheat in British 
India, estimated at 369,000,000 bushels, and 
surpassing all previous yields, also la record 

to spring wheat in Western Can
ada where 90 p. c. of the dominion wheat 

Chicago, June 15—John O'Brien, a is grown, giving rise to seemingly extrava- 
teamster* was sentenced to serve one year gant estimates of probable yield, are the 
in the penitentiary by Judge Kavanagh features of the world s review of May agri- 
yesterday for stabbing a horse to death ' cultural news announced by the L nited 
because it would not stand. States Department of Agriculture todaj.

In other respects foreign agriculture in 
general made average seasonable progress.

Y\7!ANTED—Grrl for genral housework 
in family of two. Apply Mrs. Met 

Cullough, 228 Douglas Avenue.HE DESERVED IT 1
Wheat—

July............
September. 

December.. 
Corn—

July.. .. 
September. 
December. 

Oats— 
September. 
December.

. 88% 87% 88%

. 88% 87% 88

. 90% ‘ 89% 90%

. 55% 54% 55%

. 56% 55% 56%

. 55 54 % 54%

l 5166-6—17.-

ASCOT RACE WUN DT NECK area sown ' I(Canadian Press) TOST — A gpn-meta] watch Saturday 
evening, between King and Queen i 

Squares, by way of Sydney. Duke and I 
Charlotte streets. Finder will confer a *. 
favor by leaving the same at the Times 

5165-6—16.

ROYAL CARPET COST $3,500Ascot Heath, June 15—(Canadian Press) 
—This was another gala day at the As
cot races, King George and Queen Mary 
attending in full state, as on Tuesday. 
The gold cup, valued at 500 sovereigns, 
with 3,500 sovereigns in specie in addition, 
for three-year-olds, am upwards, distance 
two miles and a half, was won by Will- 

Charles O’Malley was second and

London, June 15—the carpet to be used 
in Westminster Abbey on Coronation day 
is now finished, and has been brought to 
London from Glasgow, where it was man
ufactured at Messrs. James Templeton A 
Company's works. —

The carpet is of the richest royal blue 
with various ornaments in pale garter 
blue. It is made of Axminster pile of the 
finest quality. There are 288 stitches m 
every square inch, and every square foot 
weighs twelve ounces. Each square . yard 
has cost $15 so that the total cost of the 
carpet is nearly $3.500.

office.
. 39% 39% 39%
. 40% 40% 40%

New York Cotton Range

.. ..15.45 15.24 15.30 
.. ..15.97 15.78 15.80 
.. ..13.47 13.33 13.41 
.. ..13.49 13.35 13.42 

..13.48 13.35 13.41 
...13.52 13.41 13.43

TpOR SALK—A. B. & B. Blue Flame Oil- 
gtove and oven. Only used a short 

time. Apply 227 King street east. Right- 
hand bell.

BOMB OUTRAGE IN SPAIN New York, June 15—An automobile con
taining eight men, pulled up in front of 
the hotel Roy, in AVeet 35th street, near 

Valencia. Spain, June 15—The great en- Broadway, early this morning, and the 
trance of the cathedral here was shattered1 men lined up before Charles Simmons, the 
by a bomb exploded in the plaza in front! night clerk, covering him with revolvers, 
today. So violent was the shock thWt They quickly scooped $160 from the safe 
several neighboring buildings Were dam- and filed out.
aged. No persons were injured. As soon as he was free, the clerk grab

bed his own gun and fired five shots to 
call the police. He got a quick response 
from a Broadway patrolman, who cap
tured two of £he men.

5175-6—17.July.. .. .
August..............
October.. .. . 
December.. .. 
January.. .. 
March...............

(Canadian Press)onyx..
Declare third. There were six starters, 
Willonyx won by a neck.

5136-6—22.

THE “HUB” OPENED THIS MORN
ING „ '

teamster, Must be aWANTED—A 
', steady man. R. J. Sullivan. 32 Fred- 

5174-6-23.crick street.
NON-COMS. PROMOTED.

During their stay at Camp Sussex Sergt 
Arthur Laskey, who has been a capable 
non-commissioned officer in No. 8 Army 
Medical Corps for some years, will act as 
sergeant-major, taking the place of S. M. 
Robert Atcheson, who is representing that 
body in England at the coronation. Sergt. 
Wm. Ross, who for years has rendered 
faithful service to No. 7 A. S. Corps, will 
act as sergeant -major of that body in 
place of S. M. Carloss, who is also at the 
coronation. ,

Hundreds of kemi haulMt MBtersat
tended, the opcnii* oGHhl j®ub”^®is 
morning in the O'Segj^ huld^g. J^\l!ll 
street. The buwers lejMned wÊrc J*n sat
isfied with theinuiwous tiergys found 
there, and manylnuee the ren^Fk that it 
is time some filjjvg^’e thjmublic high 
grade- cloth and Wy wtoàaÆ, low prices. 
The store will, no doubt. a#an early date, 
be -the centre of , attra^Rn for bargain 
hunters. Get there as mm as you can.

D. BOYANER,Montreal Morning Transaçtions

(By Direct Private Wires to J. M. Rob
inson A Sons, Bankers A Brokers.

Bid.

jScientific Optician, 38 Dock St.
The only exclusive optical 

store in the city.

REMANDED.
Patrick Crowley, charged with dr unh

and stealing tea lead and a pair of PERSONALSAsked eness
boots from Wm. Brennan, was further 
remanded in the police court this after
noon. Mr. Brennan and Detective Killen 
gave evidence.

241.. . .240% Col. J. L. McAvity returned from Mon- 
treal at noon today.

His Lordship Bishop Casey will leave 
this evening for Çarleton County, where 
he will administer the sacrament of con
firmation in several churches.

D. A. Storey, general freight agent of 
the I. C. R.. is in the city today.

Wm. F. Higgins, now 
Stephen, was in the city today.

F. H. Peters, N. B. representative of 
the Transcontinental Townsite Co., Ltd., 
of Winnipeg, is at the Royal and will 
leave tonight for Moncton, on profession
al business.

H. K. Hopkirk, accountant in the Bank 
of Montreal, Moncton, is transferred to 
Toronto.

Mrs. Settle, of Westmount, aecompan- JOHNSTON—In this city, on the 14th j 
ied by her daughter, is visiting her par- inst., John Johnston, in the 73rd year j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edgecombe, in of his age, leaving a wife, three sons, four 
Princess street. daughters and three sisters to mourn. J

Fredericton Mail:—Harry Blizzard is' Funeral on Friday at 3 o’clock, from 
seriously ill at his home at Morrison’s j his late residence, 121 Paradise Row. 
mill, with a complication of diseases. His ! e 
brother, Frank Bli zard, arrived here from 
St. John last evening.

Dr. A. S. Estey, formerly of Hartland, _ 
and now of Calgary, is visiting his friends - 
in Hartland. Mrs. Estey who is now at j 
her former home at Keswick will also 
visit in Hartland. j

W. C. Murray, president of the Sask-1 
atchcwan University, accompanied by his | 
wife and family, passed through the city j ■ 
at noon today on his way to Halifax. |

Edward McCarthy will leave on a vaca
tion trip to Boston tomorrow night.

G P R.. :................
Detroit united.. ..
Mackay............... ,.V.
Mexican........................
Montreal power..
Ottawa power.............
Porto Rico.................
Richileau & Ont.. .
Sao Paulo.....................
Soo rails.......................
Duluth Superior.. 
Montreal street.. 
Twin City ......
Winnipeg Electric . 
Canada Car Co • • ••
Cement...........................
Converters............... ....
Dom Iron corp..
Paper..............................
Ogi Ivies........................
Crown reserve.. ..
Scotia Steel................
Swicth..........................
Dom Textile..
Lake of Woods.. 
Capada Ca Co. pfd
Dom Iron pfd.............
Rubber pfd.. .. 
Dom textile pfd.. .. 
Ogilvies pfd.................

72% 72% SALE AT THE CHALET.
The Comfort Circle of the King’s Daugh

ters will conduct a sale of ice cream and 
candy at the Chalet, Renforth, on Satur
day afternoon and evening, June 17. As 
there will be excursion rates, a large at
tendance from the city is hoped for.

Store Closes 6 p m. Sat. 9.30 p.m.91. 89
18582

160%
152%

160
. .151 MARRIAGES6563 CATHOLIC CHURCH PARADE 

A final meeting of the delegates from 
the Catholic societies to arrange matters 
in connection with the church parade on 
Thursday next is to be held this evening. 
The matter of securing two bands will be 
disposed of, and it is probable that St. 
Mary's* and the City Cornet will accom
pany the societies to church. At the 
meeting last evening a committee compos
ed *of W. J. Mahoney, "A". P. Delaney and 
C. P. O’Neil was appointed to attend to 
the further details of'the parade. With 
fine weather on ITiursday next there 
should be a large representation of Cath
olic men in line. 1

A ’LONGSHOREMENS MATTER 
With reference to the complaint from 

Bathurst that ’longshoremen from here 
were taken to the north shore town to 
load a vessel when local men were avail
able. from what can be learned here th< 
action was unavoidable. The vessel in 
question was loading on time Charter and 
it was felt that the men from this port 
would do the work in less time. It has 
also been suggested that men from vari
ous parts of the province come here to 
work in winter time and there need be no 
complaint if local men work at other pro
vincial ports.

118.117%
.181% The Reasons That 

Steel’s Shoes Give 
Satisfaction Are 
Many—-Note This

182 PARKER-WHITE—At the Baptist par- < 
sonage in Digby, N. S„ on June 14, by /j 
Rev. Mr. Dickson, Frederick Parker, ’ 
Public Landing, to Miss Gertrude 
White, daughter of Edward White 
North Range, Digby County, N. S. J

located in St.
138%138 RAN INTO WHARF.

The steamer Victoria on coming to her 
wharf last evening at Indiantown advanced 
a little too much, and struck the wharf of 
the May Queen S. S. Co. The damage did 
not amount to much, howevér, while the 
steamer herself was not injured.

When You 
Invest Your 
Money in a

Cape Breton 
Electric Co. 
S cent. Bond
Due 1932 at 95 1-2 

and Interest

84. 82
225.222%
109107% of
229
229%
23%. 23 % i

DEATHS3834
58%58%

Nervous 
| Prostration

Hakes You Weak,

230•224
132131 One3,25.3,17

99.. .. 98%
164% r

68 69% Each pair of boots we 
sell Is made for our St. 
John trade. We do not 
use our stores as outlets 
for the discarded stocks of 
wholesale firms. We have 
made a careful study of 
the requirements necess
ary to long shoe life In St. 
John and then we order to 
suit. That Is a big thing. 
You are sure of footwear 
you buy from us.

142% 143%
106%

!l02''
.103%

IN MEMORIAM104
j104%

102% Helpless and Miserable.100 CURRAN—In loving memory of Henry 
Curran, who passed from this life on Jun< 
15th, 1910.
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You are sure of the following 
features : WEDDING THIS MORNING Wherever there are sickly people who 

ere troubled with deranged nerves they 
will find that Wilburn's Heart and Nerve 

* Pills will restore the equilibrium of these 
deranged centres, and bring back the 

to a perfect

Gone hut not forgotten.
Wife

1. It Is safe.

2. Assets amount to almost 
three times the bond outstand-

The Queen Square Methodist church 
the scene of a pretty wedding at 6 MASONIC FUNERAL NOTICEwas

o’clock this morning when Rev. Wilfred 
Gaetz, the pastor, officiated at the nup
tials of Miss Carrie Willena Tait, eldest 
daughter of John B. Tait, of this city, and 
Hugh Garret Ashford, of Chatham, N. B. 
The wedding ceremony was witnessed by 
relatives and close friends of the bride

The members of Hibernian Lodge No. 3, 1 
F. & A. M. are requested to meet at 121 il 
Paradise Row on Friday. 2.30 o’clock, t« ifl 
attend the funeral of our late Brother, 

JOHN JOHNSTON 
Members of Sister Lodges cordially 

vited.
By order of* the W. M„

ROBERT CLERKE, Sec’y.

tint ter ed nervous 
condition.log.

FAILED TO END HIS LIFErestorativeThey do ÆBs 
Influence on”very 
the body, and. thei 
live power manifej 
they are taken. I

i Mrs. G. D. wJ 
writes: “I take nl 
my testimonial^! 
burn's Heartj^rh 
terribly w 
became gj| 
to my household duties, and now I can 
truthfully say that I owe my life to them, 

i Three boxes stopped my trouble.”

3 Earnings more than two 
and a half times Interest charges 
and taxes.

i
tn

lit ira- 15—(CanadianToronto, Ont., June 
Press)—Tying a rope to a piece of strap 
around his neck and then attaching the 
rope to the rading of the Gerrard street 
bridge, E. J. Boswell, a miner from Hail- 
eybury, tried *o commit suicide this morn
ing The strop slipped and Boswell fell 
into the Don river. He was rescued. He 
had $159 in his pockets.

I lia tel]itselfLadles, see our patent 
leather low shoes at $2.50 
a pair. You will decide 
they are grand value.

1
and groom.

The bride was becomingly gowned in a 
neat traveling costume of cream serge and 

hat of a corresponding shade. She 
carried a shower bouquet of carnations 
and lilies of the valley. She was unattend
ed. Following the wedding ceremony,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashford left for a trip to Up
per Canada where they will visit the 
larger cities lief ore going to Fredericton 
where they will take up their residence, 
and where the groom is connected with the 
Canadian Motor Co. They received many 
handsome remembrances from their friends 
here and elsewhere.

!
4 At the price offered It 

Will yield 5.35 p. c.
Ask for further particulars.

I R^flfuntsville, Ont., 
^nre in sending yon 
Upraise of your Mil- 
erve Pills. I suffered 
ous prostration, and 

d I was not able to attend

wore a

Stoves lined With Fireclay
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

"Dont lot tne fire burn through to the ovea"

Make appointment by telephone or by mal
'Phones 13S5-21 s* 1801,

PERCY J. STEEL,J.M, Robinson & Sons THE MONTFORT.
C. P. R. steamer Montfort, from Lon

don and Antwerp, on June 7, was report
ed 910 miles east of Quebec at 5.30 a. m. 
today. She is expected to reach Quebec 
at 7A0 a. m. Saturday.

T

Bankers and Brokers i Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per box, or 3 boxes for $1 35, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt oI 

1 price by The T. Milburn Co. Limited, 
Teteoto, Oat. Y

BETTER FOOTWEAR

519 Main St.— 205 Union St.
Members Montres! Stock Exches’t

Market Square, SL John, N. B. FenwtcK D. Foley ;
OW Westmorland RoadThe “Hub" is now in full awing.

Take tHe arhôle fatifiTy “to the- "Hiib.”
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

OUTING TROUSERS
New Lines Just Added

at $2 50 and upSatisfactory Qualities,

All-wool Homespun Trousers, Special at $2.50

Summer Vests, fancy and white,$1.00 to $5.00

Waterproof Coats, of exceptional merit, close- 
fitting at neck, $8.00 to $22.50.

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street

41-2 P.C.
With Entire Safety

Municipal bonds issued in Nova 
Scotia are entirely secure as to both 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST, 
and may be purchased at a price to 
afford the investor an attractive re
turn.

We highly recommend investors 
seeking a safe, profitable invest
ment for income.

THE TOWN OF NEW GLAS
GOW 4% p. c. (42 years). BONDS, 
which are secured by tax lien on 
an assessed valuation of $385,000.

The Town of ‘ New Glasgow is. 
one of the strongest industrial cen
tres in the Provincé of Nova Scotia. 
Its securities rank high in the list 
of Maritime Municipal issues. At 
the present price we consider these 
bonds very attractive.
DENOMINATIONS, $500. PRICE: 
Par and Int. YIELD, 4% p. c.

J.C. Mackintosh & Co.
Established 1873

H. It. SMITH, MANAGER
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 
Telephone, Main 2329 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John

111 Prince William street
(Chubbs Comer), St. John, N. B.
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